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Expedient mid Right.
Ko intelligent observer of public

events In this country nnd no real to
friend of itfl beat business Interesta-certnl- uly

no Doaiocrat who understands
mid believes In the Democratic consll-tutlon-

theory of taxation will deny a
the unmistakable popular drift toward a
rovlslon of the tariff aud to such an ad
Juatment of Its details as will prevent
monopolies and a treasury surplus, whllo

at the eamo time It will not unduly (lis

turb nor derange the business Interests
of the country. Even the so called frco

tradora are not for freo trade at present, in

whllo the most ardent protectionists
and the most Interested manufacturers
admit that the present tariff, made OTcr

twontv cars ago. and mended and
patched frequently siuco, 13 full of crudl
ties and absurdities, Iniquities and Ine-

qualities. Tho exact rate of duty on
cacli nrtlclo to be put on the tariff
schedule, or the particular articles to be
added to the free list, are mat
tors of almost lnflulto detail, upon
which the views of people arc bound
to differ according to tholr locall
ties and intorcsts. These are not ques-

tions of party politics and cannot be
stated nor settled In platforms. What
gross folly It Is, therefore, to make such
a matter a3 the Morrison tariff bill
Avhlch was not the outgrowth of any
deflnlto policy except the horizontal re-

duction of existing rates a test of
Democratic fealty l

Absolute protection, or free trade, or a
tariff for rovenue wPh incidental pie
tectlon nre, each in themselves, dis-

tinct doctrine of revenue nnd taxation,
which may by a national convention, not
by a congressional caucus, be inado a
party principle. But until that is done
It is mere midsummer madness to talk
of reading Democrats out of the party
simply because they differ as to the
details of a duties' schedule. The fact
that a major'ty of Democratic members
think one way does not bind all their
colleagues to think nnd net the s'ne way
ou every question. Otherwise M-ss-

Blackburn, Dorsheimer and others,
who voted against the majority of their
party nnd with the Republicans ou the
naval appropriating bill, ought as
reasonably be expelled foe that vote. By
sush processes the organization would
soon be pulled to pieces.

But It is Insisted, by those who take
the view that adhereuco to the " Kt-- n

tusky idea " on the tariff Is the Bole

Btitidard of Democracy, that there Is no
other Issue upon which the party cau go
bifore the country. If this were true
It would be a pitiful confession, indeed 1

If nearly a nailer century's experience
of Hepublh an shame3 and crimes Is to
have no effect upon the popular mind
the discussion of the tariff will pass over
It like a summer cloud. If the party that
for all this time has tnaladrainistered the
government is not, to be held responsible
for that maladministration, it will nut
be driven from power by a distrust of its
ability to raise and steal the revenues of
the country.

As n matter of party policy, there is
no grouud for a difference of opini m as
to whether the Democracy ahou.d adojt
the "Kentucky idea," on winch they
were defeated in isso, or tue "Peunsjl
vauia idea, ' as expressed in the Ohio
nnd Allentown platforms. Upon tie
former we have a hope lotne day ff t- -i

rying Minnesota and Iowa, with the
certainty of meantime losing Ohio,
IViv vlvania, New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut. Upon the latter we
have a far more than c. fighting chance
foi every doubtful state and a positive
asJiuauce of holding every Democratic
B'ate. It would he as bal politics to
adopt the inexpedient course as it would
be bud statesmanship.

Tin: tragic death of IJ-i-

ler B. Slruug, the Rbp'iblic.it! p.tlitici m
from Tioga county, who shot himself
early on Saturday morning, in the prei
enceof his wife aud lan, after two years
sufeiin! of mental despondency and
chronic bodily ailment, recalls a man
who bade fair uot, sj loug ago to become
one of the foremost, as lie was lltted to
be one of the ablest leaders In the antl
Canioion movement In this state. lie
was a skillful lawyer aud an experienced
and intluenti.il legislator, but weakened
himself as a factor In Pennsylvania
P3lllic3 by ids strenuous advocacy
of what was known as the nine
mtllhn steal. Ills last determined stand
and conspicuous appaaranco was at the
atalo convention hold in this city in J875,
wheu ho was the auti machine candidate
for the nomination of state treasurer
nnd after a bitter 11','ht was defeated by
Henry Rawle, of Krle : ce this he has
played a dicondary ; i in politics, as
sertlngliis opposition t. i. i' with tliat
had battled him down ..l. i.uw. vering
spirit but with VMtnn g brce Ho died.
no doubt, a disappointed inun, but ho
was notenllitly a victim of the machine ;
his political career had not been one of
highest consistency nor of unfailing
duvotion to the loftiest standard of
political duty.

A wniTEii ill the Pittsburg Dispatch,
with a good deal of vigor, donouncts
the pretentiousness with which the
recent religious discovery, " Tho Teach-lug- s

of the Twelve Apostles " lias been
put forth. He declares that there is no
authentic- proof of Ita authorship aud no
Intrinsic ovldeuce of Uh value. In this
opinion ho runs counter to what has
lnen generally Impresjud upon the rellg
lous world by Its editors and scholars,
but since the authenticity and value of
the document are be boldly challenged
the ovJdenco of them will no doubt be
forthcoming.

m mm I

Mn. William M Kvaiits avows fur
his party that Its fate in the pending
presidential fltrtigglo rests with New
York Wo may often learn wMom
fnm lharaoveraen'sof the opposition.
New York Is probably as essential to
DinurraUu success us to Republican,
and wulle the party In that state may
neither make thecuudidate nor wrlto
the platform, it may be safely nssumed
that none will be agreed upon nt Chi.
case over Its veto.

The .Stammer has attempted a defonse

of the Itepublicnn county commissioners
for giving the collection of the tax lu
flomo districts to the higher bidder who

happened to be n Itepublicnn In prefer-

ence to the lower bidder who happened

be a Democrat. Tho .Examiner, how-eve- r,

has not been so frank as one of Its

commissioners, who has said lu explana-

tion of this favoritism that " this, belug

presidential year, is a bad time to let
any Democrat collect the tnx."

Thk moral of the New York iluanclal
sensatiru seems to be, "don't put all
your Grants into one bank."

i
A iiefoum movement lms boon started
Gormauy to soouro botter cooking. Per-

haps, nfter all, Bismarck's boorishuess
may be In largo part attributable to iudi
geetlou.

P.uus has abandoned the electric light
and gas, the reason assigned
bolng that "the municipality is disgusted,
having spout largo Bums of motioy without
proper return." An oxcolleut reason.

There 1j no chance, no destiny, no Mtc,
Can circumvent, or hinder, or control
Ttio Ilrm trsolve el a determined enl

Lot the tool prate el luck Tno fortunate
In ho whoeearnciit purpoe never erves,
WhojoMlKhtest notion or Inaction servos

Tho one great nlm.
-- SlUi Whtele.

DcniMi Mary Anderson' London on.

gagctnont $495,000 was raked lu a, the
box offleu ; Lawrouco Barrett is uow play-

ing to starvation houses in the same city
Tho juxtspos-tlo- of those two facts would

seem to indicate that man is tnpnllv
the lessor woman.

By the way, the managers of the Uas

torn market are being roundly berated for
establishing 7 a. m. ns the summer open
log hour. It is said to be the moBt incon-

venient for maid and matron. - is

neither late nor early, but strikes break-

fast time. A reconsideration is vociferously
demanded.

Tun supreme conrt of Now York has
affirmed the judgment of $ 10,000 damages,
recovered by Hov. Samuel I), llinraan in
a suit against William II. Hare, Protestant
Episcopal m'.FSionary bishop of Niobrari,
for libel in circulating a etatorocut of
Hmman's alleged immoralities as nn
Iadiau missionary, byway of vindicating
the bishop's removal of him from that
station. Bishops, llko other people, must
be careful about what they write and
print.

ilnxiu Watteiisjs has again aban-

doned the Democratic party to its rate.
List to his wild western vaporing over
the defeat of the Morrison bill : " Thank
Oed an end has come to all this. Hair
splitting and abam platforms nud d.inble
dealing and compromises that led us only
into ambush are all over." Lot not the
Democratic party gro w fearful from this
Wattersoniau blast. Henri now has
sufficient rope to follow the example of
Judas Iscariot.

Only the bank dfllcera ku nr how fro
quont the ciiuio of forgery is in this coun
ty. Aud they suspect far more cases of
it than they really know. For when th
young man who has put his father', or
his father-i- law's, or his brother's name
on iho note meets it at maturity bis
offeato is neror inquired into and the ovi- -

deuce of it is destroyed. Sometimes he is
ouight short, and then oxpesuro and
disgrace, unless ho can cover Ids liability
and ttius cvado the consequences of his
wrong

Nkxt to the Devuu Iuu,. aud Gibson's
castle like houBC which is not to be
called " Aginoourt" the most notable
baiidiug ou the line of the I1. It H , be
tween Lancaster and Ptiilidelptiii, m the
woman's college at Bryn Mawr, cuiiMWed
by Taylor. This institution, t ) be opeiicd
in ibe nt a year, wd! nwt) special heed to
tin physical trainiDguf women. Those
". i txp?ot to onter it lU'is: ha at lout
-- ireen years old, in good health and
i to pass examination in Kng-ii.- li

brauobei, matbcmatlcs, Latiu aud
Greek, for whioh lait may ba substituted
French, German, physics, chemistry or
physiology. Tno charges for b nrd and
tuition will be $350 per annum ; to non-

resident Htudcuts, for diuuer nod tuition,
$250. A number of free scholarships will
bi open to members et the riDcioty of
Friends It is proposed to establish fel
lowahlps of i;200, each jeaily, vritli rial
denco in the college, to b- - granted to the
graduates of Uryu Mawr and other o

FKATUUEb OK TU1: &TaTE PRESS.
Tho York Ihtpatch think, Junius Black

would make a noed cougres-ma- n

Th Lanc.ister Inquirer and Marietta
'lmta both predict that Mr lirrc'n will
make n good nupiriutondeiit.

Ic is not ye' too late, says the Delaware
oounty Httonl, to plant a fruit tree which
in time will shed grateful bhsdo and supply
wholesome fruit.

Tho Ltdgtr thinks that if we had a
TennyFon in this country ho mldit
paraphrase a Jhfo out of Lady Clara Vero
do Wio : " Go teaoh the Indian boy to
milk."

Tho Philadolphn lUcotd bolievra the
Lancaster firmer are well advanced, but
no man knows r,o much that ho caniiot
learn, and be it nppioves the proposed
unkiiuvu iu uuur,

Tho West Chestor Republican asks:"Who nro to be the wives nnd mothers ifall the women aio to become lawyers
doctors, teachers, telegraph operators',
saleswomen, book keepers, oto ?"

Tho Wllkohbarro Leader recognises thatJuilgo Homily has undertaken a big Job inordering the Indiotment of the 1,500
persons who took part in or wore witnessesor the pri!B light that ocourred nt Ablng-to- n.

Tho Bristol Obterxer, at one time a
Democratic uowspaper, has taken down
Oen. Davis' name for congressman nt
largo bccaiiBo his Doylostowu Democrat
Btill flies the name of Randall for president
at the top of its editorial column,

rn.. . ..
iuu jJitpaiei Hears or a

eaieiuiiio genius who can tnko a man on
the point of being paralyzed by alcohol lo
poiauous, nnd by the application of
viroincuy so neatrallKo the nloohol uh to
restore him to his souses iu five minutes.

BKCItETAttY Fnu,i.Nam;vBi'..v, took theBameie Embassy on an excursion to
Blount Vernon on the U B. atoamor h.

About one hundred Invited guests,
il?LUffS0V0r?UorelKn nilnlstorH, Jus.

inTiiS,er a?dUrady. "ovoral Senators
and secretary or thenay, uooompaulod the party. Tho Mnrlnoband was In nttondauoe.

HAPS AND MISHAPS

IN Till! MATlUMOMIAIj YVHIHl.rODu

A iMllllonalro'it Hudilou Decosts on Kturn
Ing troin llll ItilJnl Tnnr Hoiuantle

JturtlRO Rt AllltlllSllt.
Samuel P. Burt, one of Milwaukee's

wealthiest aud best known citizens, who
oautod a social sensation six weeks ago by
marrying a pretty and penniless Hootch
cuintry maid, dropped dead Saturday
ti'fiht of apoplexy. A few diijsago ho
roturncd with his bride from nu oxtended
tour, and the young wile has uow changed
her ornueo blossoms for weeds of Humm
ing. Thcro nro many unusual features
about the honeymoon. Mr. Hurt was
preparing to tnovo into a palatial resldonco
that ho had just completed nt a cost of
several hundred thousand dollars.

Accompanied by hiswlfohowoutto Me-

tropolitan two days no on matters relat-
ing to Ins largo mining business, nnd his
death, without a Bymptom of illness or
warning, was a great shook to those uoar
hitn Less thau a year ago Mr. Hurt's
first wife died from apoplexy. His recout
marriage was no less surprising to the
wealthy widower's friends, none of whom
regarded Miss Thompiou, the comely
Scotch woman who kept the millionaire s
honse, as n possible successor to its late
mistress. Tho wedding was very quiet.
Tho pretty maid became first the wife and
then the widow of one of the richest men
in Wisconsin.

Sho now inherits all of her husband's
fortune, no less than $1,000,000, as well
as the splendid unfinished resideneo over-

looking Lako Michigan. Mr. Hurt came
to Milwaukee only six years ngo from
New Bedford, Mass. Ho had bjou o
b.uikor nnd broker there for quarter of a
century, but wa iu poor health nnd
sought a change of air. The private
banking housa of S. P. Hurt & Co., which
ho established Is still in oxlstence, and he
continued his interest lu it up to the time
of his death. Iu the business world ho
was credited with great wealth and enter-pris-

and nn important shato iu the rapid
Industrial development of the Northwest
which has taken plaoo within the past few
years. Ho was a man of high cultttro but
did not devote mucu time to society.

mariucd at .uiu.iiiiHT.
llio llmuuntlcUcrttunny by Which a luung

.ilnn'i Lite Mny t saved.
Dr. M. lloward Fussel, of Manayunk,

had been engaged to Miss Sallio Entwistle
for a long time, and May 7 had been fired
for the wedding. It was, however, post
poued recently ou account of the doctor's
unexpected illness. Ho had graduated
from the medical dopartment of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania week before last,
and had moved to Manayunk to practice
his profession when ho was stricken down.

His illness sjon became alarming, and
after a few days Miss Entwistle went out
to nurse him. It was soon evident that
but slight hopes of his recovery wa enter-
tained by his physicians, who finally told
htm that in tbotr opinion death was at
baud. Ho nt once expressed a wish that
the marriage should take place immedi-
ately. Thts happoncd to be on the 7th of
the month, the date long ago settled upon
but afterward abandoned. At midnight
Rev. W.J. Mills, the pastor of Mount
Z'on Methodist Lpiscopal church, a few
doors bolew the house In which the cere
mony was to take place, was sent for, nnd
in as brief a time as possible tbo dyn;
man and his weeping nurse were made
man aud wife. Tho physicians feared that
their paticut would not lire through the
ceremony ; bat. to their aurpriso and
gratification and the delight of the newly
made wife, ho at once began to mend and
has been improving ever since Tho crisis
appeared to hare been touched and sue
ccssfully passed just as the wedding took
place. Last night thore was ovcry reason
to bilievo that the pntieut would soon
be a well man. Mrs. Fussell is a
daughter of Thomas W. Entwistle, of
Plitnaixvillo

a iiuuitiuL.1: uiiimi:.
.1 liildeuruom of it Fw lioura .lluriKrcd lu

the Miptl.il UhnuiDtr
Ltwrcnco Spiilor, residing iu Grant

ojunty, W. a , broke into the bridal
dumber of Elwar.i Taylor, who had mar
rloil Spiller's 10 year old stop daughter
the same day, and shot him as ho lay in
bd beside his youthful bride It is said
that Spdler was very muoh In love with
hia btep- - laughter, who is a very pretty
Kill and for aovcral mouths had
been excessively jealous of attentions
1 aid her by Taylor. Tno latter,
who was 'ii years old, was determined to
win the girl, and when Spiller furiously
repulsed his nfTer of marriage determined
to run off with her. They drove ucarly
fifteen miles in un open wagon to get
married, and wiien the knot had been tied
they uroceoded leisurely to Petersburg.
Tho wore fioon traced thither by Spiller,
wliu arrived about 0 o'clock. Ljokiug ou
the hotel register ho discovered the
number of their room, nnd then asked a
boll boy to show it to him, pretending
that he occupied it. Ho Instantly burst
open the door aud stood over the couple as
they lay in bed. Tho bride sprang up in
terror, and, recognizing her stepfather,
shrieked for mercy, but Spiilor jerked her
on the ilojr aud fired at Taylor as ho lay
iu bid, not moru thau three feet away.
Spiller then tied, nnd Las not ttinoo bceu
seeu. Taylor cannot recover.

A aiucti-Murrtt- it Uuncbmuii.
Charles Edward Noville, the fascinating

ooachtnau who olnped with the daughter
of C. J. Whitney, the propnotor of the
Detioit Graul opera huuo and the Stand-
ard theatic, iu Chicago, and who was
sub.u'nuontly arrested iu Toledo on a
charge of bigamy, Is known to have many
wives. Neville is the non of a former
English corvaut now living in Hamilton.
Out., wiiero ho keeps a butcher shop, nud
his tmo name is Nowbeld. Ho married
Jcrusha Warde in 1S03, aud two years
later tired of her and married again. Ho
was convicted of bigamy, aud In a few
weeks ran away with the jailer's wife.
Afterward in Sjhcuectady, N. Y he
married Auua Henry. In January, 1683,
ho was married in Newark, N. J., to a
Miss Rolle, wife No. 5. Ue was also
married nine years ago to a girl named
Julia Dunford, of Collmgwood, Ont. Ho
claims to bn Sir Arthur Roger Tiohhorno,
nnd that ho traveled for n long time with
the colohrated Tlchboruo claimants.

Married on lilt Dentil in a.
Jehu W. Bexton, the bankernnd broker,

who died In Philadelphia rooontly, was
engaged to be married and when it became
known that dissolution was at baud, Mhit
Caroline O. Thorne, to whom Mr. Bexton
was engaged, expressed n willingness to
be loft hla widow. A clergyman who was
present performed the sacred rite, nnd
Miss 1 homo was made a wife and widow
within twenty-fo- ur hours. Tho lady hasboon for some time past superintendent ofthofomaloomplojesof the Unltod States
mint. Mr. Sexton was 05 yoara of ago
and had been a widower for a long period.

SVItB fciul Widow lu .teven llmira.
Robert Cooper, business manager of theLast New ork Sentinel, a son of t o

editor, Matthow Cooper, was engaged to
.Miss Cathcrino dm an. Ho was nttnokod
with a sovero llluecs, nnd roalielng thatdeath was near Mtss (J.tman was sum
nioned to his bedside. and the two wore
married by the Rsv. Walter Viti Pelt at 2
o'clock. At 0 o'clook the bridegroom
died of a hemorrhage of the lungs 'cav-
ity nn injunction to his father tiunrn'ror
the bride.

huiuiih: ou Miiiinr.it.
A llottUlllul (llrl's MyiUrlom Kate.

A youug woman, who registered as Edna
Tato, arrived at Joyce's hotel In Baltimore

late ou Thursday night, aooompanlcd by a
roan aged about forty. Uoth wore fash
lonably nttlrcd, Tho tnati wont up to the
npartmout ououpicd by the girl, but did
not remain tnoro than nu instaut. Next
morning she was found iuscnslblo from
gas, which had psoaped from the burner In
the room. The physicians sutumouod
discovered that she was about to beoomo a
mother and made ovcry eflort to save her.
Sho died at six o'clock and the police ate
now looking for the man who accompanied
her to the botel. Tho girl registered ns
from Harpor's Ferry, but thcro Is uo such
family In that vicinity. There is conse-
quently no cltto to her identity. Sho is
about eighteen years old, ery handsome,
with dark brown eyes aud hair. Sho had
much expensive iowelry and her whole
appoaranoo is lady like nnd reiluod. Tho
gouornl bolief appears to be that the
stranger who wont to the hotel with the
girl must have turned ou the gas bofoto ho
loft her toem.

auoidi;.nt ami oitutr;
A Compilation et UaUmltun tiniinlR4 l

Hrcont ttntr.
By a runaway ncoideut nt Dnbuipie, ou

Saturday night, Matthias Fritr. was fatally
Injured and his wife was killed.

Iu n fight with ten tramps nt Mattoon,
Illinois, on Saturday morning, three
polioomon shot two anil captured seven of
the gang.

At Haokot City, Ky last Thursday,
Deputy Unltod States Marshal Hrowtr
killed John Bolt, and the latter's brother,
Albert, fatally wounded Brown. A family
scandal was the cause.

Mrs. Mary 0. Crow, of Brooklyn, New
York, was arrested yesterday ou thoehargo
of causing the death of Mrs. Phojbo
Prostley, aged 19 years, by malpractice.

Tho boiler in the salt wonts et ureeu,
Ring A Co , nt Saginaw City, Michigan,
oxpleded on Saturday, wrecking the
works and injuring Tour men, one of thorn

Jehu Clute the Uromau mortally.
Mrs. Lemuel Walls was accidentally shot

dead by the dlsohargo of a pistol which
her son was oiling at E'lcudale, iu Sussex
county, Delaware, ou Saturday morning.
Tho son has been insane since the occur-
rence.

John Wall shot his brothor-i- u law,
Samuel Clark, and nlso the latter's little
daughter, at Hamilton, Ontario, Sunday
rooming. Clark's wound Is slight, but
his daughter's is believed to be mortal.
It was caused by a family feud.

On Thursday night J.Cassimo, a Roman
Cathollo priest, who was eu route for
California by the Texas Paciflo road, was
stopped by three men ou the platform of
a car, juit as the train was cntoriug the
Union depot, at Fort Worth, Texas, nud
robbed et 113,000. Tho robbers escaped.

In Zauesville, Ohio, nt 10 o'clock
Sunday morning, " n terrific report was
heard," and at the same time about three
acres of ground near Blaudy avenue sank
several foot, wrecking a number or
houses. A fisiuro is also opened 150 feet.
It is supposed that deserted coal mines
caved in.

MrnECHt Arrosteil ter OmuJIus a Death
Jacob Spohn, a Pittsburg druggist, was

committed to Jail by the coroner Saturday
on a charge of murder. Ou Thursday last
a boy, 10 years of ago, called at his estab-
lishment to purchase castor oil for Mrs.
Gallagher, an aged lady. Spohn directed
his clerk, a young tnau who hau only tix
weeks cxperienco in the business, to mix
up half an ouuee of aqua ammonia and
twelve ounces of sweet oil. Tho bottle
containing the mediciuo waa uot labeled,
nnd the old woman took the entire con-
tents and died. Tho drug clerk calil ho
understood the boy to ask for a liniment.
A post-morte- m examination of the re-

mains showed that death was caused by
tbo dose .

PKBbONAL,.
Mo.NSMNOit Cai'EI. Is mentiouod for nu

American bishopric, according to dame
Rumor.

CiiAni.is O'Conoii, the eminent New-Yor-k

lawyer, it is thought cannot survive
his present illness.

GnonoE AcocsTfi Sai.v is said to re
coivo from $30,000 to Mo.OOO a year for his
literary cfi'orts.

Dn. Samcel I). Gnosa' friends talk of
erecting a statue m his honor iu Fair-mou-

park, Philadelphia.
Ge.nchai, Hancock still adhoron to his

tariff views and believes the question must
be settled outside of politics.

S. II Rcynoi.ps, esq., attoraoy for the
government in tbo Star Route cases, wont
this afternoon to Washington, D. C.

Mits. La.votiit's company during her
first season in America earned $320,003 ;

Bernhardt's $390,000 nud Hti ry Irving's
$405,004.

Rnv. Thomas Kiuiian, a well known
Catholic clergyman of Philadelphia, died
in that city on Saturday from an affection
of the heart.

Blaine's fricuds charge that the sup-
porters of Arthur and Edmunds purchased
and distributed free 100,000 oop'cs of
Fuck's picture of the " tattooed man."

Sknatok Camuho.n sailed for homo on
Saturday, and may be expeetod homo
about Sunday or Mouday of next week.
Ho is reported muoh improved iu health.

Se.vatoii Saiii.v, of Minnesota, having
failed financially, is disposed to retire
from the chairmanship of the Republican
national committee baforo the Chicago
convention.

Rev. Tnos. Hot, D. D , has been
pastor of Chambers' Presbyterian

church, Philadelphia Ho is from Detroit,
but has been preaching in Chambers'
church since March.

Miib. Gnonoi Wii.liu, of Philadol-ph- h,

has offered $25,000 for the election of
a tower and spire to the churoh of the
Incarnation, on North Broad street, Phila-
delphia, as a memorial of the donor's dead
husband.

John II. Oiikiily, a native of this
oounty, nephew of Mrs. W. It. Wilson, of
Lanoaster, uow ohairmau of the Demo-
cratic state coramitteo of Illinois, is talked
of as the Domooratio candidate for gov
ornor there.

Rev. C. L. Put, assistant pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran churoh, this city,
recently received n call from a loadiug
Now York town at 1 1,100 a year, whioh
the suocciiflftil youug minister respectfully
decliuoH, preferring to remain at his
present post at Lancaster.

W. II. Vandeiuult, before sailing for
Europe on Saturday, sent for General
Grant nnd handed him all the deeds that
had been asslgnod to him ; told the gou-
ornl ho had no ubo for thorn ; alio told him
to pay the $100,000 when ho got good and
ready, hoped the general would oomo out
of his diniultics O. if aud bid hitn a oor
dial good bye.

tlmnd AllllUry I'iIjo Drill.
Tho interstate encampment nnd prize

drill at Houston, Texas, closed on Saturday
with a grand sham battle, In which fifteen
oompauies nnd three batteries took part.
Tho award of prizes was made by the
judgoeou Saturday night. The Infantry
first prlzo of $5,000 wns awarded to the
Houston Light Guards, thusooond prlzo of
$1,500 to the Tread way Rlflos, or St.
Louis, the third prize of $500 to the Colutu.
buB, Georgia, Guards. Of the artillery
drill awards the first prlzo et $760 was
nrrnrded to Battery A, or St. Louis ; the
Bcoond, or $210, to Battery U, or Now
Orleans. Of the zouavo drill award, the
first prize, of $1,000, was awarded to the
lliiBOli Zouaves, of St. Louis ; the scooud,
of $500, to tbo Rlohardsons, of Indlauapo-Us- .

Of the ntato drill award, the first
prize (special), of $500, was glvon to the
Washington Guards, of Galvosten ; the
second premium to the Auston Grays,

RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS.
Ttiu murutiuiard in i'MIladum-iiia- .

UoiitlilcrlDB the Itrport Utcuiuinemitnit nn
Kpllcmiat Itritileuca lu liulln The

ltolormiHl Hjncil In llaltlmuro.
Iu the general conference on Saturday

debate ou the question or establishing
Eplsoopal residences abroad consumed
most of the time.

Dr. Curry,chnlriuanof the eommttteoon
opiscopaoy, submitted n report from that
body, In which they reoonimoudod that nn
Eplsoopal residence be established in India
This created a discussion which lasted
until adjournment.

Dr. Marshall NY. Taylor, n colored min-
ister of the Lexington conference, moved
that the report be amended by striking
out the word " India " nud inserting
" Africa " iu Its stead.

Dr. Lannhati, of Baltimore, stated that
it had bceu said that thore was danger of
disintegration lu inula ter the want or a
bishop, aud as the subject was assuming
larger proportions thau at first appeared,
ho moved that the ropou be laid ou the is
table until ten o'clock ou .Monday.

Drs. Kyuott, of Upper Iowa, Leonard, of
Cincluuatl, and Buokloy, of Now York,
spoke lu rnvor or the postponement. Tho of
latter thought the opinion of the bishops
upon the necessity for foreign episcopacy be
should be obtained, nud Uou. Fisk, of
Now Jersey, otlered a resolution request,
ing such nu opinion.

Dr. Hare, or Piew lork, also upoko
upon the question nud, iu referring to the
nmoudmout " for Africa," said Hint, so
far ns the supctiuteudeuoy of that
country was conoorued. It was probably
conducted " from n ship through n spy
glass.

On motion or Dr. Chatl'ee, or Mlnuosota.
the question of postponing the discus
slon wns put, aud lost by a veto of 155 to
195.

Drs. Flood of Erie, Hamilton of New
England, Mills of East Ohio, Ives of
Gouosee, aud Oltn, of Wyoming, argued in
favor of the establishment or au Episcopal
resldoueo abroad.

Dr. Ctawford, or Now York, opposed
the report. Ho claimed that oven if a
bishop was granted to India, that country
would be no better oil than uow, because,
being a general superintendent, the bishop
would have to exorcise the ltlueraoy along
with the others or the Episcopal oflloo.

Dr. Hatfield, of Rook River, ah)
thought a bishop should uot be appointed
for India at this time.

Dr. Jehu T. Gracey, of Goucsoo, fald,
with rercrouce to Africa, that by roasou of
the absence of the episoopacy thore the
door was uot open to the ministry.

Dr. Parsons, of Newark, thought the
" lour years' experiment would ho a
good one. Ho bolieved the men who was
eent to a foreign station should be
permitted to stay until " ho hnd made
an impression."

Phillip G. Gillett, or Illiuois, stated that
as a lay dolegate ho understood the otTeot
or the resolution to be to sover the church
iu India from the churoh in the Unltod
States.

Dr. William Taylor, or India,
interrupted the speaker by stating that
a " eeparation" was not in the least
contemplated.

Dr. Swiudells. or Philadelphia, next
obtaiued the lloor, but the hour of
adjournment have arrived, it was agreed
that ho should be recognized first at the
continuation of the debate this morning.

TIio Kctoriuttl tieneral Synuil.
In Baltimore on Saturday the journal of

the minutes or the Lebanon (Pa.) chassis
was prcsonted, nud Rov. Dr. Eschbach
objected to its reception on the ground
that the law et the church requires that an
abstract or the minutes shall be made by
the stated clerks or classes and sent to the
general synod attested by the seal or the
elassis. Tho chair decided that the
minutes ns presented could uot be
received, and his decision wassustaieoi on
an appeal.

Rov. Dr. F. W. Kromer, or the oom-mltt- co

ou overtures, prosented a report
containing a letter in rolatiou to tbo
Bethany orphans' homo nt Womolsdorh",
Pa,, which was referred to the cjramittco
on orphans' homes.

Tbo triennial report or the board or homo
missions was read. Tho treasurer's report
showed the receipt of $2,140 from the
Drinker legaoy, inHtcad or $1,000 as was
expeoted. Thoro aresevonty-on- e missions
uudor the care or the board dunug the
past three years, as compared with fifty-si- x

missions at the beginning or the trien-
nial terra. Tho contributions were $75,09 1,

whllo the cost of property belongiug to
the missions was $180,3 15, against which
there is an indebtedness or $20, 1000. Tho
receipts during the past three years wore
$11, 033 more than for the proooding throe
years. Elevon missions became self sub
taimng, Tho report was adopted and then
referred to the committee ou missions.

A fitvorauls Crop Uutlouk.
Tho returns or the department of agri-

culture for May make the wheat prospect
nearly as favorable as iu April. Thon the
general average was within five per cent. j
of the standard or full condition. Tho
May avcrago Is 01. It was 33 in 1883.
Barring the ohauges or the future, a win-
ter wheat product or about 350 million
busbies Is indicated. Tho states or largo
production make the following averages,
100 representing, not au avorage condi
Hon, but a full stand of lioaltby plants of
medium growth : Now York, 07 ; Penn.
sylvania, 03 ; Kontuoky. 99 ; Ohio, 85 ;

Michigan, 85 ; Indiana, b5 ; Illinois, 87 ;

Missouri, 04 ; Kautas, 103 ; California, 05.
Ryu promises fully ns well as wheat. Tho
general avorage is 90 It is several points
higher than wheat lu the prlnoipal states
of the west. Tho general nverngo for
barley is 101. It is 100 in Now York, 100
In.Ponnsylvanla, 03 In Michigan nnd 103
In' California.

1 m m

a rAitt cunUOKium.
A Ilesutllul American's Triumphs Uver Two

Oouiomllus Arinlci.
Ool. P. A. Durr has an interesting arti.

ole In the Prett of Sunday, in which ho
first gives a skotoh of Wheatland, the
establishment of the manor house there
by Judge Jenkins aud his wife, parents of
Sirs. W. B. Fordney, and of Its subsequent
ownership by Messrs. Potter, Moro-dlt- h

and Duohanau. "Adam Hubley,
who was the rather or Its first mis-

tress, wns n strong and commanding
character iu Revolutionary days, and the
matrimonial alllanoos or the raruily inoludo
some or the most prominent minifies or
those days. Riehard Stockton, slgnorof
the Declaration or Independence, married
into the Hubley family, and the Fields or
Now JerHoy wore among the connections.
Portions or the correspondence or thcBo
rolks of the past century are now In the
hands of Mr. Riehard 8. Jenkins, of
Camden, N. J., the Chosterflold of the bar
or the county. Old Commodore Stookton,
of the navy, and ox Senator Stookton, now
attorney general of Now Jorsey, traoo tholr
Ilnengo on one sldo baok to Adam Hubley,
the blud old soldier from Linoastor county,
nim linrn a o.onsnloiious uart in the strug.
glo for Araorloau imlopeudonce," Mr.

Jenkins of Camden has muoh of the
oorrcspQiulonoo of his oncoptors,
fiom which Col. Durr publishes an
interesting narratlvo of the accom-
plishments of Mrs. Mary l'ield, nunt,
to the lady who gave Wheatland Its
name. Whon tha British army overran
the Jorseys Mrs. Field resided at Whito
Hill, since beoomo a part of the Stewart
Parnoll estate Sho wbb an undoubted
patriot, but when she found It Inevitable
that tbo ouemy should be quartered upon
her, she brought her woman's wit to bear
to make the host of a disagrooabio situa-
tion, Sho Booms to have been oxtremoly

fasolnattng, for she turned the Btool and
mndo frlotids of the British nud llosslau
otlloors who luvndod her household In
hostile fashion,

IIAHK 11.11. 1..

t'he Irumlitea Win ut Home I.unrniter
llatrntoil lu York,

On Saturday nitotnoon a largo audlonoo
witnessed the game between the Ironsides
and Quicksteps, the latter bolng one of
the best nmnteur clubn iu Philadelphia.
Tho coutost was one nldod from the start
thn homo nine having everything tholr
own way. Tholr batting wns terrlllo and
every member of the club seemed to have
the fever, Derby, Hamilton ami lllgglus
leading. Tho former soourod a three bagger
nud the latter n two, besides their singles
which are given iu the score. Tho Iron
sides prcsonted Parsons and Donald as the
battery and the visitors secured but four
nlugloc, whllo six of tholr men Btruok out,
Donald caught splendidly ; his only errors
belug wild throws. Deiby played well nt
shott. Or the visiting team Kllroy Is n
good pitcher. Ho has a r.ilr dollvory and

a careful watohor of bates. His sup-
port in the field was bad. Tho visitors
secured the whole or their inns in the
fourth inning almost entirely upon orrnrs

the Ironsides. Tho score was badly
kept, but as given below is bolieved to

almost correct, oinltlu
column.

UlOMSItlKS. a n.
(loe Imitn, rr 0
llitmlltnti, lb a
Donultt, e (i

Derby, s s (I

llriulli'y, 3b 1

IllKKliiK.b K

(irtMine, I t 11

William, e t (l

t'irsou, p A

Total M
QUICKsUr A.U

Mnilii, r .,.., I
llHKtltl, 10 I

llasnry, c t

the assist"

11 tu I'.O.
I

I 15
0 a
3 ii

i j
3 3
S 0

1 I 1

O 1 0

IS '1 5
II in. V.O.

0 a
II 11 11

n 0 .1

Shuiie.e t 1 I
.

1

Itnoails, 1 t 1 1

lillroy.p 1 0 f
Ttimilciltre, 311 .1 u ll i
Cuminl-im- , r 1., u 0 1

MeU!mil 2b 0 0 e

Total 31 i t

IMNtxna. 1 3 a 7 s u

lroiMlihui 4 11 0 7 0 1 IS
Uiltckstoin O OOIOO e-- 1

I'uiplro-K- it. Ureeno.
t.wuoaiter llrtcateil tr I'mplre.

Tho Lancaster club was dofeated 11

York on SUtirdny by the score of 11 to 5

Tho m inagomont aud players of the homo
olub bitterly donouuee the deoislou of the
umpire whom they olalni was dotormliiod
from the outset to assure their defeat. Ho
ruled cvory thing, it is said, against the
visitors, many of his decisions belug re
garded as criminally utifair. Ho would
call foul tips strikes whou evight by Hof.
ford, and refused as far as lay in his
power to call strikes lu Wetzill's pitching
Tho score of the game foil iws :

LAMlSriR. A II n in
Hollor.l, ci 4 I

iniittui :b
l'arkur, n t 1

llollaml, 3b. 1

wvtxui, p 0
I. Smith, c I ... 11

Uiiltt, I t I

ltlchirilHon, r 1.. e
I'euke, lb 0

Total 33 10 21 II
YOUK

Cftln, 2b S I

r'ltzilmiuons, I a O

IMiTCo. s . I 0
J. McKee, c !.. .. I 0
Curl, .it) 4 1

T. McKi-ti- , I 1 ... I

KttliiKur, lb.... I o
Conway, p 4 I

Iftch-- r, 3 I

Total 37 7i 'J 27 11

IX.11MJS 1 3 i 5 Ii S 'J

Lancaster 3 0 1 I 0 o 0 il 0!York 0 5 0 2 0 : 0 2 1-- 11

bTXYART.
Earned runs ork,2 Uincattor. I. Lett

ou bisus York, 5 : l.nncvvur, J Two bmo hits
Cain. lloUmi.l. Thrt-nbit- lilt Calu. struck

out by Conway, 3 , Wettell.7. IJ'nosnnculIul
bulls on conway, i ; on uixaii. llu-i- on
bclnit lilt by nltclieit ball York. I ; I.nnciutor,

wilii piiciii-- oizi'ii I'lit!).! hilli
.luher. 1 . lion ml.
Tlinn el Kamu 2 hours.
I mplre C. N. (jooilllliK- -

(lumen KIibw here
Philadelphia : Buffalo 9, Philadelphia

7 j Athlotio 11, Baltimore l ; Boston:
Boston 3. Dotreit 2 ; Now York : Clevo-lau- d

2, Now York b ; Providence : Provl
denco U, Chunco 1 ; Washington : Metro
politau 11, Washington 3 ; Pittsburg :

Allcghony Id, llicUlyn 0; Cincinnati:
Cincinnati ll, Toled.i 1 ; Louisville :

Loutsvillo 8, Indianapolis 1 ; St. Lauis :

Columbus 12, St. Louis 3 ; Altonna :

Altooua I nloti 9, Boston Union 1 ; C'lu-oiun-

: Cincinnati Union 7, Baltimore
I'niou 0 : Chloago : Chicago Union 13,
Koyfttotio Union 5 ; St. Louis : St. Louis
Union 8. National 4 ; Wilmington : Wll
miugton 20, Harrisburg 5 ; Reading : Do
mestio 9, Aotlvo 18 ; Alloutown : Trouton
17, Alloutown 2 ; Baltimore : Virginia 4,
Monumental 0 ; Now Brunswick, N. J. :
Rutgers 2, Larayctto 12 ; Amherst : Am
horst C, Princeton 4 ; Carabrldgo : Yalo 8,
Harvard 1 ; Manayunk : Manayunk 7,
Ashland 0 ; Oil City (Iron aud Oil league
game), Oil City 5, Franklin 0 ; Hartvlllo
park : Hartville 12, Rosebud 9.

Note at ihn (luine.
Dr. King has resigned the roauagomout

of the York nine and Frank Burnhnm has
been oleoted.

Tho Ironsides nro playing the Aotlvos,
or Manayunk to day and they
will moot the hard hitters from Trenton.

Tho Lancastors go to Baltimore to play
the Mouumontals to morrow. On Wed
ncsday anl Thursday they play the Cham-torsbur-

J. MoKco and Frank Nioholas, of the
York olub, wore roleasod Tho
formerisrrom Harrisburg and the latter
rrora York.

Tho young blood with spring bottomed
breoches, who umpired against the Lan
castors in York on Saturday is the same
" Johnny Fresh " that tried to steal n

game Irom the Ironsides a week borero.

TUB OITV ISA Mil fa I It.

I.orze Attendance on Haumlay nignt-Tl- io
ltetult or the Votlnir.

Tho fair of the City band, which has
been open for the past two weeks, was
largely nttondod on Saturday night, which
was the time set for counting the votes on
different artlolos. Tho result was ns fol

Son's of VotorAnn Badge Philip J.
arnybill, 75.

Base Ball Outfit Anchor club, 200.
Air Rdlo Albort Dolchlor, 202J.
Bitvor Pitohor Charles Uoster, 000.
Baker Broeoh Loading Gun Charles

Slinkmon, 200 ; Honry Gardner, 870.
Trombone Ploronoo Rehm, 000.
Baso Ball Ooods Merrit club, 175.
Boxing aiovos West End club 337$.
Draoelots Miss Maria Ruth, 170 ; Miss

Lizzie Cook, 00.
Alarblo Top Tabio-Sa- lllo Btauffer, 103
Necklace Miss Katie Lewis, 130; Miss

Lena Lunlokc. 7.
Sllvor Hunting Caso WatohHarry u,

804 : Dallas Furlow, 202 ; Jehu
Frownrt, 47 ; John Dronner, 423.

Sowing Muohtne Miss Hnttie Miley,
1,007.

Ladles' Watch Miss Ella Audersou,
422 ; Miss Katlo Smith, 80.

Air Rllle-Jo- rry II. Young, 280.
Moohnnlcs' Dadgo Honry Erlsraan, 7UJ.
Tho organ was not voted off, on account

of some misunderstanding, but the con-

testants lor It will moot the commlttoo at
the hall whou some conclusion
will be nrrlvod at. Tonight the fair will
oloso and a large lot of useful aud fancy
goods will no disposed or. no numissiuii
fee will be oharged thisovonlng to the fair.

Mnyor'1 Court.
Thomoyor had only twocasei of drunk,

onness to dispose of this mornlug. Uoth
offendors were dUoharged on payment or
costs.

ORGANIZED.
UK1IUUKA.TIU UIIIINl'V tlOMMITIKK

Air. Ileniel ICUctfit Chairman llio Uanvcu.
lion to lie Haiti Mmt UeilucaUnjr In

lnnn-3- tr, Hliltiinclr. Tlmnkait
Tho Domoorntlo oounty commlttoo mot

for organization this morning nt 10 o'clock
lu the Domoorntlo looms, over the post
ollloo, nud was called lo order by the
chairman, .1. L. Stolnmotz, osq,, ohairmau
or last year's oonimlttce, who stated the
objoot et the meeting to be to orgaulzo,
by the olcotlon or oflloorH, and to consldor
the quostiou or holding a oounty conven-
tion. Tho first business In order would be
the olcotlon or a chairman.

Mr. Weller nominated .Mr. Stolumolz
for chairman.

Mr. Stolumotr. declined the position
unless the committee would pass a resolu
tloti rollovlng him from nil responsibility
for conducting the oily omnpalgti, whloh
ho nrgttod should be ootid in ted by the
city oiocutlvo commlttoo,

Mr. Hastltigs raised the point or order
that the oommltioo ootild do no business
until a pormamout organization be effected.
Ho suggested that Mr. Stolumotz be
elected after whioh n resolution rollovlng
mm t r oin tno initios oi the oity campaign
might be pnssod.

RUctlng it Chairman,
After considerable discussion, Air.

UIjiIi... ..!.. u.lll .Inrtll. .!.. ..-- nMMAn Mr.
Metcgor, of the Ninth wnrd, ami Mr.
Roland, of the First ward, nominated Air.
llensol.

Mr. Marsh, or Salisbury, raised the
point of order that Mr. llensol was not a
mombcr of the committee, nud that as
ohairmau of the ttato committee ho would
have qutto enough work on his shoulders
without bolng loaded down with, the
county committee's work.

Finally, ou motion or Mr. Hoover, a
committee or throe was nppoltitod to wait
on Mr. Housfll nnd nsk him If ho would
nooopt the chairmanship.

Tho chair nppoltitod Messrs. Hoover,
Hastings and Moutgomory said com-
mittee, who, after waiting upon Mr
llensol, reported that ho preferred not to
nsstimo the duties of this ofilso, in addition
to those of state chairman ; but thnt if no
momber of the commlttoo was willing to
tnko it, aud no person could be found, ho
would make himself respousiblo for the
administration of It ; ho oould not be lu
the olty nnd oounty frequently during the
campaign except nt the time or commlttoo
meetings, but would have au ollho hore
and some one iu charge oT the work or tbo
local organization ; if this arrangement
was entirely Hatlaf.iet )ry nnd no momber
of the committee was willing to take the
place ho would accept it.

Mr. Stoinmetz positively deolined and
said that ho would resign his position as
momber of the committee from the Socend
ward iu favor of Mr. Hentel, to enable
him to aooopt the ohalttnanshlp.

Mr. Hastings hoped ho would not do so ,
and moved that the committee establish
the precedent or electing a chairman who
Is not a member or the committee.

Mr. Stclnmotz feared the prcccdout
might not work well. Ho tendered his
resignation as mombcr from the Seootul
ward iu faror of Mr. Hcnsel, thn roslgun
tion to take effect niter the adjournment
or the commlttoo.

Mr. Heuscl was then elected chairman
by acclamation, nud Boardly S. Pattoron,
or Little Britain, nnd W. Hayes Grier, of
of Columbia, were reelected hcoretatics,

'llmo et ttio Uiiiiventlun.
G. W. Sohroeder, of Columbia, moved

that the primary olcotious for delogntos to
a oounty convention to settle a county
ticket be hold ou Saturday, M ly 3l-- t. and
that the ronvei t Ion be hold on Wednes-
day, Juno 4th.

Amccdraontn wcioofforod to hold the
primaries on the 10th or August an 1 the
13th of Soptembor, but wore voted down
aud Mr. Schroeder's motion to hold thorn
on May 3lst was agreed to

On motion of D. S Patterbou, the chair-
man or the county oommittoo was directed
to prcparo printed blauks calling the pn
marlcs on the day named nud send nt least
five of them to each momber of the com-

mlttoo, the time of day during whloh the
olcotlon is to be held to be left blank by
the chairman and be filled In by the dis-tri-

member el the committee.
Mr. Marsh, of Salisbury, moved that a

veto of thanks be tendered to Mr.
Stilutuoiz Tor lilt ofllaiout sorvloes as
chairman et the ouimlttco during thn
past year. Tho motion was ngreod to by
acclamation.

Mr. Steinmetz responded, regretting
that ho felt it his duty to doolino a re
olectiou, but promising in the future as iu
the past, to be round ut work lo the ranks
or the party.

Adjouruod.

(IL.II HIILDIKKH.

Iteunlnn at ttio IIDtli llfeliiiont I'eninjlVrtoU
Volunteer ut Hrvi Holland.

The 00th regiment Pennsylvania voluii
leers, which wns composed mostly et men
from Philadelphia and Lancaster county,
hold their annual reunion in Now Hollaud
ou Saturday.

About CO members or the hurvlvors
were ptcsont from Now York, Phlladol
phia, Wilmington, Lancaster aud Now
Holland. Tho visitors were recolved by a
committee of (lltccn cltlzous appointed on
Friday. 'Ilioso ftom the eastern oitioB
arrived by the 7 o'olook tralu and worn

mot nt the depot by the committee and
baud, who cseortcd thorn to the head-

quarters at Captain Setloy's Eagle hotel.
After au interchange or greetings the

party proceoded to Riippcr in the largo
dining room which was tmtidnomely deco-

rated with overgreons, fiags, bunting and
corps marks. On the tahlo thore was a
largo diamond (the uoips badge) whioh
was made or llowors,

Amos Leo, or this city, was the caterer,
and the bill or faro was as follows :

MHN17.

Chicken and Oyster Croijuottes.
licet ii Is Mode.

ilonst Lamb. Iloftst Hour.
Cold Tonguu. Dried lleot.

Chicken Sulud.
l'cas unit rotntocs. rotate Croquette

Lettuce. Chow-Uho-

l'lckles.
OrniiKcs. Ilunanns.

Ico Cieaui.
Cotreo. Too.

Uochosler llcer. Clxars.
Peter D. Ayers, of Wilmington, presided

at the table, and made a short spceoli. Tho
following toasts wore rospoudod to :

"Spottsylvnnia, May 12, 1801," by Ot 1

W. M. Worrell, Philadelphia.
"Tho American Voluiitcor Soldier,"

Georgo II. Ranok, of the Now Holland
Clarion,

"Third Army Corps," Harry Bowmi, of
Philadelphia.

"00th Penn'a Association," Poter II.
Ayers.

"Oar Flag," Cant. Mnnsell, of Newy l

George W. Uookruati recited "Our Pal-io- n

Comrades" nnd "Our Wouudod Bold,
lors."

Captalu Sotloy, Poter Pox nnd novoral
others imug songs, otid dlfferout morabers
or the party told stories aud related
aucodotos. Tho company ndjouruod at a
late hour delighted with the manner lu
whloh the eveuing was spent, and with a
determination el repeating the pleasant
nffolr n year houco.

Keuommenilntlon lor Dccarntlon Hay,
Aeslstaut Adjutant Gouoral Thou. J.

Stewart In his address issued from the
headquarters or the department or Penn
sylvauia, Graud Army or the Ropublio, at
Philadelphia, rooommonds that posts ou
the Sabbath preceding Memorial Day,
attend n place of public worship, ami
arrange for the delivery or a sermon,

of fallen oomrados aud the
cause for whloh they laid down tholr
lives.


